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3ntrobuction

II'KI-J. that perhaps ati ap..|..-v i^ ,1,„. t,, l,.arnr.|
l-tanual professors f„r my .iannK' tr. .dlow
hlctm;nlary My.oIo.;y- to rist- to th;- .ii^nitv

of piihhc ation.

Lft it l.f un.lcrstoo.l that I lav nodaims to m.-li-
ti..n in the suhjc-ct ati.l my apolo^ry an.l explanation
an- as follows:

Only (omparativ.ly n-.rntly was I intro<huc-cl
to the ph-asurc of 'Mushroom Ift.ntin;;.- and ran
almost claitii to ],v a novice.

This may. however. encouraK'c otli.rs whr, mit'ht
at hrs. Klanee think the snl.iect too deep .and danL'cr-
oiis and intricate fr)r them.

It's nothing' of the kin.i. It is delightfully easy
and I have found it eliarminv,' and interesting to a
(if^jrec. It has many advanta^-es whieh are not
founil in other hobhies.

It costs nothing and it e.m he followed l,v anyonewho has time to take a stroll.

It is interesting', ht-eause one is .always flndin"
new varieties an.l making ch.-rminK friends and
aeciuaintances amongst the mushrooms.

It IS profitable, for many are the deleet.able morsels
that ean be -athere.l for food whieh would other-
wise be passed by. and this without destroyinL' life
or harminj,' Cod's creatures.
As a measure of protection to the lives of both

themselves and their fellow creatures everv(,ne
should know how to i.lentify the few .lanije'rous
varieties which. thouKh often attractive in appear-
ance, are yet deadly in their rt.M.lts if eaten bvmistake.

This knowled-a.. I repeat, is very easv to ac.,uireand I car assure you will rep.ay manv tun.s l.ver
the time spent on it.
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PART I.

ELEMENTARY MYCOLOGY
or—

NOTES ON MUSHROOMS FOR BEGINNERS

"Is tliat a Mushroom or a *To(iylst'ol^'' or "How-
do you toll a Mushroom from a Toadstool?"
That is invariably the first ciuestion asked.
It eannot l)e answered because it does not mean

anythinj;.

It presupposes a division into two classes.

Mushrooms—good to eat.

Toadstools ])oisonous.

They are not divided in any such way. Toadstool
and Mushroom are commonly really only difTerent

words for a {^dlled funji;us with the Latin name
" Aj^aricea."

There arc all sorts, good, bad and indifferent,

wholesome, poisonous, harmless, edible, inedible,

full-llavoured, without flavour, or with an un-
pleasant flavour, digestible, indigestible nv^ so on
almost indefinitely with all sorts of combinations
of these qualities. So this question in the above
form cannot be answered.

Well, how do you know mushrooms? The small
son of a friend asked me. How do you know your
little playmates, Philip? I asked. "Oh, by their

faces and things." he replied. Well, Philip that's

how I know my friends and enemies too, amongst
the mushrooms.

It is as easy to make a few friends amongst the
mushrooms as it is to make friends amongst the
fruits or flowers, only one must be properly in-

troduced amongst the mushrooms, it is especially

*.\s t> tie .-i^niticarKe of the v.drd "Toad.stool" I raii find
no li^!.'. 1 havf come to the conclusion after much
research that tl.e only rclial)L' autiiorily must he the
"load" liimsclf.
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danj-Tcrons to pick up chance acquaintances or not
to he sure.

There is no "Royal Road." a well-known writer
poetically put iu "One must know their mush-
rooms like the woodsman knows his trees or the
fisherman those species of fish that come to his
nets."

I suppose few woodsmen know all the trees and
few fishermen all the fish, hut they know the kinds
they are lookin.i^' for. The same way with the
Mushroom Hunter, and if he knows even half a
dozen of our common varieties, he can ^'o out almost
any day. from early spring till it freezes up and
gather all he can eat and have plenty more to give
his friends— so ahundant are they to he found, if

one knows when and where to look for them.
Mushrooms, like fruit and flowerr, and trees, are

of many kinds. These kinds are called Genera.
A certain fruit is called an apple, another a plum

and plum and apple are their Generic names.
A certain Mushroom is called a Hypoloma.

another a Coprinus. and Hypoloma and Coprinus
in the same way are Generic names.

Just as there are many varieties of apples and
many varieties of plums differing from one another
in taste, edihle qualities and appearance, so are
there varieties of Hypoloma; and Coprini, some
hetter than others. Yet one should never mistake
an apple for a plum any more than one should mis-
take a Hypoloma for a Coprinus. for the difference
is just as marked. One might, however, have more
difficulty in distinguishing the variety of apple or
variety of plum and in the same way with the
Hypoloma' and Coprini. Some varieties of Hy-
polomaie and some varieties of apples are hetter
than others, hut generally speaking aU apples are
edihle and all Hypoloma? are edihle.
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Some fruits arc poisonous ar(i so arc some mush-
rooms.

Some fruits not poisonous in themselves will not
aj,'ree with some people. Some people cannot eat
strawberries. Some, mushrooms in the same way.

Some i)eople too lik'e one kind, some another and
prefer their favourite mushroom just as they do
their favourite fruit or flower.

Most mushrooms arc easily dij^ested and a^ree
well with most peoi)le and some, like the (V)rpinus,
are c.xeeedinKly so, very tender, nutritious and have
been fed to invalids when they could digest no other
food. The only safe rule is to go slowly and eat
only those varieties with which one has become
thoroughly familiar.

One's list can be added to almost indefinitely and
a beginner can vcy soon learn to distinguish a
sufficient number of common edible varieties to
enjoy a "Mushroom Feast" at any time, most
months in the year.

Our woods and even our city boulevards and
lawns teem with edible kinds and varieties from
"Spring to Frost."

An increasing number of mushroom lovers or
Mycologists, as they are called, are finding this
out ;ind interest in mushrooms is growing rapidly,
due in large measure to the excellent books and
works on mushrooms which have ai)peared in
recent years.

It is a fascinating and profitable .;tudy and I

hope the little chart I have prepared will be useful
to beginners as a han<ly method of finding out the
genus or kind of mushroom under investigation.
After fixing the genus the edible ([ualities can be
• liscusscd an.d tlu" varictv of th<> species sought for.

Some kinds are all wholesome and good, such as
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the Coprinus (or Inky Mushroom! th'- Morrhcll-is
(nr Morels) Lyeopenlales (or PutTl.alls) and so on

In other Genera, some varieties are excellent
some unwholesome or even poisonous, some harm-
less hut unpleasant and so on.
"A little kno\vled;,'e is a dangerous thinj,'" is -i

good maxim to apply to eatin« mushrooms, .an.l
especially to he avoi.led are the popular so-called
Rules hy which one can tell a Mushnjom."
They are all mislearling and dangerous, and some

are silly.

Some of the most poisonous varieties p,,l readily.
"Blackening a silver spoon" onlv means that the

mushroom is in a more or less advanced state of
decay.

"Having pink gills" is also dangerous as there
are some mushrooms with pink j,dlls amongst the
bntoIom;e, which are poisonous, and so on.
The only safe rule is to he ejitirely familiar with

the name and edible qualities of each individual
mushroom you propose to eat.

See also that it is not decayed or infested by
worms. '

The proper thing to do for those who merely
wish, from time to time, to gather a few mushrooms
to eat, IS to learn to recognize a dozen or even half
a dozen of our edible commoner varieties.

This is as simple and easy a thing to do as learning
to recognize daisies, buttercups, dandelions or any
of our common flowers.

Then, one can go out almost at any time and
gather all one wants to eat, and at the same time
pa.ss as a "Mushroom Expert" amongst most of
their friends.

In most cases you will then find that vou are not
satified with what you know hut will continue to
add more and more varieties to your list, as there
is a considerable underlying interest in most people
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in mushrooms, both because they like them to cat,

and l)ccause of the spice of adventure they feel in

J,^1lherinJ,' them. In this way the '"Mushroom
Fan" comes into existence.

There is one thinj^ in particular that I think the
novice muslirootn j^atherer should l)e \varne<l a;jainst

and it is, I believe, the most frequent cause of

disaster.

That is, judj:^inK the edibility of a mushroom by
its "appelizinj,' a[)pearancc." Speakinjj off hand
and layin<; down no rule in this resjject, I mij^ht

almost state that the more unappetizinjj and
"toadstooly" lookinjj an unknown species appears
to the novice, the less likely he would be to jjet into

trouble by eatinj,' it, and I will distin -tly state that

the most deadly poisonous amonj^st them are

amon},'St the most appetizin;' looking,' of them all.

Probably this unfortunate condition is the main
underlying' reason for the j^eneral distrust of mush-
rooms and, no doubt, is the cause of many deaths.

Aj^ain, speaking,' ofT-hand, I cannot think, at the
moment of any mushrooms growing in clusters,

that is in dense bunches, not merely scattered about
in flocks, that are dangerously poisonous, although,
of course. I do not lay this down as a safe rule

either.

In addition to the Agaricea? or gilled mushroom
thee are many other edible fungi, such as:

*1. The Morchellas or Morels which have the

cap-covered with a net-work of blunt ridges en-

closing irregular depressed spaces instead of gills.

None of the Morels are harmful or even suspicious.

They are amongst those Genera of mushrooms
that dry well and can be kept for winter use in the

same m.'inner that apjiles are d.ried.

2. The Lycoperdales or PulT-balls with which

See Note I ( ihurt
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everyone is famili.ir and are all edible when quite
fresh and hi«^ enoujjh to he worth while.
The best, of course. Ijcin^ the Oiant PutT-ball,

Lycoperdon dij^anteum, some of which become big
enough to make a meal for a family. They make an
excellent fungus to begin on. They shouUl be cut
in slices half an inch thick and fried.

^. Some of the Holeti. which are unmistakeably
recognized by having tubes instead of gills and are
very common in our woods through the hottest
part of summer. Some of the Holeti were formerly
looked upon with susi)icion but Mcllvainc says that

is convinced that "all Holeti are harmless, but
Lome are too bitter to eat."

4. The Hydnacea? or Hydnums or Tooth
Mushrooms, having spines or teeth instead of gills,

are also easily recognized. Much the same can
be said of them as of the Holeti. Some are edible,
some too tough, some bitter. I have heard of
none that are poisonous.

5. The same might be said of the Clavaria or
Coral Mushrooms which cook and ta.ste something
like cauliflower. They are easily recognized and
good when young and tender.

6. The Tremellact\T or jellydike fungi, are some-
times good in soup, giving flavour and body. The
Peziza^. or a Genus of mushroom without root or
stalk, and others.

MUSHROOM POISONING
As already explained Mu.shrooms may simply

disagree with some people and not with others.
Also perfectly good mushrooms may upset a person
through being worm infested or more oi less de-
cayed.

Again something else altogether may have dis-
agreed with them, for which, of course, the mush-
rooms get the blame.
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Apart alto^elher from these features some
varieties of iniishroonis contain certain ve^'ctaltle

alkaloids of a disUnetly poisonous nature. While
there are hut few varieties which do contain these
poisons the individuals of these varieties are. un-
fortunately, common enou^^h.

These poisonous varieties may he divided into
two classes:

Major poisons.

Minor i)oisons.

(^f the Major jjoisons, the ditTcrent varieties of
the .1 w;(//7//.; family ])ractically constitute a class
by themselves. .1 few of these varirtirs t>'' A niiiuitas

arc almost rcrtain death. (See the Chart under
Amanita.'*

Of the Minor poisons little need be said. They
simply make a person very sick, but no j^rave symp-
toms from any constitutional effect occur. Al-
though intensely disajjreeable such poisoning term-
inates in recovery and may not be regarded as
dangerous unless the poison be taken in enormous
quantities or by one in poor health.

These undesirable effects are soon remedied by
taking an emetic then one or two "' moderate doses"
(no snake poison expert work required) of whiskey
and sweet oil; or vinegar may be substituted for
the whiskey.

The Minor poisons demonstrate the first feelings
of discomfort within four or five hours from the
time of eating.

The Major poisons do not cause any discomfort
until eight to twelve hours have elapsed.

'''he jihysician called to treat a case of mush-
room poisoning need not wait to query after the
variety eaten; he need not wish to see a sample.
If from eight to twelve hotirs have elapsed: he mav
be assured that Amanitine is present and should
adminster Atropine hypodermatically at once.
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Nor do the authorities seem to ajiree on
the actual cause of death. althouj,'h exhaustive
experiments have been made on animals and so on.
A case is quoted where a man's life was saved by
the injection hypodermatically of a liter < 1 quart i of
normal Saline solution, after two full doses of
Atropine had been ^iven: as well as other treatment.

described in the above ([uotedwhich is full;

chapter.

From the time of eating until death occurs takes
from two to three days.

A kind friend told me that "he saw my little ^ame
was to frighten people away and have the mush-
rooms for myself."

Far be it. there are tons of them annually going
to waste.

One man may know Init one variety which he
calls a "Mushroom"— all others are "toadstools"
to him.

Another half a dozen varieties —another a hundred,
even hundreds.

Mcllvainc claims he describes "one thousand."
I have not counted them, but judging from the
size of his book I should say it was altogether
likely.

As the only way the edible (jualities of a new
variety can be determined is by eating them he
must have had a wonderful constitution or else
mushrooms as a poison must be very much over-
rated.

He says, when he has a new variety to test he
begins by chewing up a very small morsel (unless,
of course, it is an Amanita), to see if the taste is

pleasant or otherwise, not swallowing any of it or
the .salivii. The next day if no unpleiisant effects

*McIlvainc has devoted a whole chapter to the subiect.
(Page XI and 621).
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arc produccfl he swallows a small hit. the next day
a larj^er one then tries it cooked, anfl tries it raw.
Thm makes a meal of it. Then gives a party and
asks his fircnds and then if nothing' unpleasant
happens he writes it down edible.

I have two objects in view in these notes:

First, to ])rotcct ij^jnorant or innocent pco[)le
whom some other kind friend has told them "How
to tell a Mushroom, " from very serious consequences.
Yes, death.

Secondly, to show how easily this protection is

acquired and open the door to much that is of
interest anrl profit in one's rambles through the
woods.

/ l/iink it may fairly he staled that all deaths from
Mushrooms have been traeed to the Amanita. So the
first thing is to beabletorecoi.'^nizeit when youseeit.

It is common enough and there is no trouble, as
a rule, to find specimens in any walk one might take
of an hour or so in the woods. Furthermore, it is

very easily recognized and once seen is not liable

to be forgotten.

When you see a beautiful, white, attractive-
looking Mushroom growing in the woods or around
the edges of woods or in open places where woods
have been, the chances are you are looking at the
Amanita Phalloides of " Deaths Cup Mushroom."
A comparison with the accompanying drawing

will indicate it at once, just as a jiicture of a
rose would enable you to identify one. The
botanical features of the Amanita are clearly defined.

1. It has white or lemon-white gills.

2. It has a ring or veil attached to and hanging
clown the stem just below the gills.

3. It has a Volva or Cup-like receptical just in the

ground at the base of the stem.
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Lots of O'liMc nuishrootns have white ;.;ills. Lots
mori- liavi' the veil hut none hut the Amanita have
all three. Hf)tanieally speaking; it is the (Jueen of

Mushroonis. the most hij^'hly (ievelf)i)e<l of them all.

I will never for;,'el my first Amanita. I knew no
more ahout it than any reader of tlu-si- notes. I

had seen the sketih and read the description as
al)f)ve stated. 1 found my Amanita j^rowin^,' in

the wf)f)ds amonj^st the dead leaves. I saw the
white }.m11s. 1 saw the veil, I then carefully scraped
away the leaves to search for the Cup. It was there
staring me in the face. I jumped almost as if I hacl

seen a rattlesnake, a feelinj^' of loathing came over
me for I knew I was looking' at .almost certain dc.ith.

From that time on. I felt I would know an
Amanita as far away as I could see it.

It was a heautiful mushroom and a i)erfect speci-

men.
It is unff)rtunate. that it is so heautiful and at-

tractive lookinj,' and that there i:' no sij^n oi smell
or taste hy which it can he known, for it is in these
features th.'it it deceives the innocent and is so
danj^'erous to mankind.. It is the one princijjalh'

responsihle for \hv har cast on the whole mushroom
family.

Everyone as a matter of common information
should know an Amanita. It mij^ht. like learning'

to swim, he the means of savini,' one's own, or other
peoples' lives. Many deaths occur annually throu^di

eating them.
In my ramhles through the woods, T have often

had the occasion to point out an Amanit;i to people.

Almost invariahly they remark, after i. goofl look
at it "Well, I shall know that .... again when I

see it."

The hlank, of course, represents some imcom-
plimentary ei)ithet, depenrling on the person with
me and his or her choice of language.
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The most expressive of these fell from the Hps
of a nirin who had lost a frieivl throii;,'h eating; one.

Apart from the White variety of the '"Death
Tup Mushroom" thin- is a brown topped variety
of it, hut it is not so I'ommon. At least I have not
found it so whc-re I have lieen.

Hi-in^' an Amanita, it has, of course, white ^ills;

and if r)iu' remembers the three- distinj,niishin^,' fea-
tures of the Amanita (ii-nus. //// -u'liilf frills, Hir nil
and ///(• Clip, no difVuulty shouM be exj)erieneed in
recoj,;nizin),,' any f)f them.

Another common Amanita in our woods is the
Amanita Mustaria which has a reddish-oran^'e.
lurniu),' pale-oran^;e top. It. too, of course, has
the above thnv features. It is called Muscaria
from the Latin Musea— a ily, because (lies are often
attracted l)y it with fatal results to themselves.

While the A. Muscaria is not (|uite as deadly as
the .\. Phalloides to man. it has liccn the cause of
many deaths and should be identified with it.

It is stated that the Russians make an intoxicat-
ing drink from it.

Worms, however, seein to thrive in ' -.nitas

as they do in most mushrooms, and they
;

erally
work up from the j^roun.l thnni^di the inside of the
stem into the toj).

This is where the " Early Worin" sometimes comes
into his own.

If notice is taken of worms or worm holes in the
stem, when cut from the Cap. one can jjenerally

tell the state of the mushroom it^elf.

I have seen it stated that some epicures like a
worm or two in their mushrooms; they say, that
like a,few worms in cheese, it improves the lla\-our.

Whether worms are poisonous or not when cooked,
or eaten raw for that matter, is. I am afraid, beyond
the scope of these notes. Perhaps, like Mushrooms,
it is a question of variety.
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Iti addition to my Notes on Muslirooni Poisonin;^

I ini ludi" a fiw words on:

COOKING MUSHROOMS
I am oftin askf<l "What is llu* best way to cook

a Mushroom''"
Thi' best answiT I can ^ive to this rimstion is.

"A Mushroom tnay he cookctl in any way you can

cook an oystcT."

Some varieties of Mjshrfjoms. like some varieties

of oysters, are considered most dehcious raw hy
some jjeople. Some people wouhl not care for

them that way.

Sometimes cookinjj Mushrooms is Uke makinj^

cotTee. ColTee when jjrojierly prepared is dehcious

otherwise I have heard it called "i)oisonf)us."

Mcllvaine devotes another whole chapter to

various recipes and ways for conkinj,' Mushrooms.
It is an art in itself.

Some mushrooms, however, like the Russula

Kmetica, which un<loul)tedly ui)set peoi)le when
eaten raw, l<jse their poison and are perfectly ).;ood

when cooked.

Mcllvaine says the Russula Kmetica, lon^ rejjiirdcd

as a poisonous variety is "as ^ood as tlic licst when
cooked."

I. myself, have never eaten the R. Kmetica, hut

all the other Russula I have eaten have certainly

lu'cn delicious.

The Lepiota Mor^ani is another, hut there is

still a doul)t whether cooking; makes it perfectly

safe. I shall leave it alone for the present, at any rate.

There are others which have an unpleasant taste

raw which tiiey lose in cookinjj.

It should be borne iti mind, however, that no
cooking or soaking in salt water or vinegar or any
other such process will destroy the jioison in the

Amanita.
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RECEIPT

1. L.iy your mushrooms in a fryinj,' pan in which
butter has been heated, boilin;; hot.

2. Fry for five minutes.
^. Serve on a hot ilish.

4. l»our over them the sauce mali- by thic kenin},'

the butter with a littU Hour.

Mcllvaine says this is the most dehrious way to
cook mushrooms.

WHERE AND WHEN TO LOOK FOR MUSH-
ROOMS

Another (juestion I am often asked is:

Wliere is the best place to look for Mushrooms?
The (jfTuial answer to this question is, anywhere

and everywhere, woods, pastures, fields, "lawns,
boulevards, liackyards and often in the most un-
expected places.

In the interest of the subject, however. I will ^'ive

my own private rule, althou),di it is rather like

cutting' otT my own nose. Most .Mushroom Fans
prefer to keej) the knowled^'c oi their favourite
hunlinjj grounds .secret. They knf)w a favourite
spot for the Agaricus Campester or some other
favourite variety, and wild horses could not drag
it out of them.
My rule is "Mushrooms and (lolf."

It is a charming combination and in and around
golf links are about the best places I know.

Most links are well kept and well manured and so,

of course, are many city lawns and boulevards, and
both are favourite mushroom grounds.

I might perhaps say that my interest in Mush-
rooms grew out of my love for golf in this way.
Occasionally, while engaged in the irk^-ome task of
hunting a lost ball in the woods, in '•the rough." or
on the fair green itself I was struck with the number
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ami varit'ty of llu' difTcrcin kinds oi Mushrooms or
''i'oaiislools" (as I tliouidil they wcrt') scattert'd

ai)out in diffiTcnl places. Curiosity led to interest

and there you are.

Iv\'eryone who ])lays j^oll' must have mistaken oni'

of the varieties of Lyefjperdales or PutT-tialls for

his hall many times on the fair }.,'reen. No one can
mistake a Puff-ball for anyth.in^' prjisonous, and
when l.i^' enouj.(h ihey are well worth ).^atherini.;.

Aj^'ain when in a bunker, it sometimes relieves

one's feelin-^s to make a mental note for future use
of a line buneh of HypolouKe ^rowinj; on the ^'rassy

side of it. or when huntini,' for your ball in the woods
lo spy a colony (A Cjreen Russid;e or Hf)letus Ivlulis

or some other delicious morsel: or a new variety

you have never seen before, to be called for after the

^ 'iiie to lake lu)me t(j eat or study: or ])erhai)S on
the v'\^v of the fair ^reen in the ojjcn, to notice a
(jtiantity of the .\}.;aricus Campesler f)r common
Field Mushrof)m, the kind with the I'ink (jills.

A).;ani how it relie\es the feelinj.^ of annoyance
due to a ball lost in the woods, if in the search for

it one is lucky enou.^di to sjjy a deadly Amanita,
whose treacherous 1)eatity you delij.jht so smack
into smithereens with your ^^ilf club, and to return
to the },'ame with soothed feelini.,'S of rii^hteou.s

satisfaction.

How easy it is, from your mental notes lo ^^o

round, secretly if you will, with a small basket after

the K-'"^*^'- ;m*l what a nice lunch or iireakfasl or

entree you can have for dinner either at home or

at the club, and how sometitnes the tables can be
turned on your o])i)onent, when he chaffs \'ou over
that wild drive, or foozled apjjroach when you in-

vite him to partake of the result.

As to the season when Mushrooms c;in bejjathered.

The ollicial aiiswcr is Sjninj^ to Frost. Mine is,

whene\er you can play ^^o]\.
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I have Kathored Hypolomac. Clitocyl)e and others
when the sand was frozen hard in the boxes and
half an inch of ice on tlie water in the ])ails.

Playini,' ^'olf and hunting' mushrooms may thus
I)rofitahly ^o hand in hand and each lend a zest to
the other without interfering; with one another in
the least.

Many i)eo])le too, would be ^lad of an f)biect to
take them out for a rainl>le. Why not Mush.room
Himtin^;-' There is no close season, and the K^me
is plentifxd enough.

1

*

I

I

THE PROPAGATION OF MUSHROOMS
I am sometimes asked, How does one <;row Mush-

rooms?
I must confess I have never tried it myself. The

wild ones are j^oorl enouj^'h for me. anrl sui)i)ly me
with all that I can eat. In fact. I like some varieties
of the wild ones better than the cultivated.

There is a curious thinj; about Mushrf)oms. 'I'hcre

ap{)ears tf) be only one (lenus. the A<;aricus. prac-
tically, that can be reliably grown "in captivity,"
so to si)eak.

The Coprinus, for example, common as they are
around our city boulevards and lawns cannot, so
far as I know, be j^rown artificially. Many p>eople

think the Coprinus away ahead of any cultivated
mushroom. There is no doul)t that it is much more
delicate, tender and di},'estible. Experts api)ear to
have tried all means to <;row it and other wild
Cicnera artificially, but without success.

Hamilton (libson in his Ixjok describes several
attemjits to grow wild mushrooms. He tells how
on a certain lawn year after yea; a cro]) of Coprinus
Comatus, the Shaggy-mane Mushrf)om. came up.
He tried every way he knew tcj transplant them
to his own l;>wn. and yet after years of waiting he
got no results.
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It has hcen su},'},'eslc(l that in order to fertilize the
spores, so that they will produce the spawn, they
have to pass throuj^'h the digestive tracts of some
particular insect or animal.
As an evidence f)f this the Agaricus Arvensis.

or Horse Mushroom, is only found where horses
have been.

Mcllvaine disputes this theory, althou^'h he
says that noticing; the Russolae were k'd u])(m
by a small black beetle he ])lantcd in suitable places,
not tlu' Rr.ssuhc itself, but the beetle that was
feedinj,' on it, and in several instances succeeded
in raising the Russuhe. However this may be. he
says he found it certain that beetles cannot be
raised by ])lanting Russuhe.
As mushrcjoms live on dead or^'anic matter and

not on inorj^'anic, I think it more likely to be a ques-
tion of the ri :,t kind of sustinence than anythinj^'.

Hut returning to our (juestion as to how one
^rows mushrooms. I may say so far as I can j^ather

it is. like j^'rowin^ roses successfully, another
science in itself. Mcllvaine has a special supi)le-

ment.'iry chai)tcr on it and it svems pretty compli-
cated. He ':, ys "Anyone having' control of a cellar

can raise a f-.r crop of expectations and may raise

a croj) of i;u.s!-.rooms by either iiccident or ex-
perience. They are ;it all times the most contrary
of jj;r(nvths and rc(,uire the nicest manaj^ement and
much ])atience." His advice is "start in a small
way. and do not expend more money on it than you
can alTord to lose."

Of course, the way nuishrooms j^'row. is bv the
germination of the si)ores. which sjjread out into
till- Myieliutii. which in turn throws up the mush-
room. Hut little is known how these sjiores re-

]»roiiiu'c ilic!iv:cl\-cs. Tlic niicrosco]ie fails lo eoni-

pKLCiv jicPn ir.'.Ti i lir inv^-'ciN. A wiioii' iin'.sj'rooni

is but ;i iii;iss o! cells the sjiore is but o;u' of ijieni.
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But so minute is the Kcrm anfl so hidden its methods
that science appears, as yet, to have failed to solve

them.
Recently, however, I hear that Professor Fer-

guson hrus been makinj; some interesting experiments,

not along the lines of the germination of the spores,

Vjut l)y spreading the Mycelium by planting a

portion of the inside tissue of the young mushroom
itself ii. its button stage, as I understa' 1 it, and
with a certain success.

So prolific is fungus growth of all sorts that the

very dust which appears so mysteriously on any-

thing left undisturbe<l for a while is said to be largely

composed of fimgus spores of one kind or another,

looking for a suitable medium in or on which to

perpetuate their s])ecies.

The head gardener of a large estate in Toronto
tells me that he can grow Coprinus any time he
wishes, not by planting spores, or even the Mycelium
itsell", but by simj)ly preparing a suitable medium
for their growth. In a little while the Coprinus
appear in it of themselves.

This mar is an expert mushroom grower. He not

only raises them for his employer, but also for market,

and for himself in his cellar. Such success has he had,

he tells me, that hLs mushroom cellar has paid for

his house and lot. That, in his opinion, it is all in

the most minute care in the preparation of the beds,

and the correct amount of moisture and that both
vary with each month in the year.

Another imi)ortant thing, he tells me. is the

quality of the spawn you buy to j)lant in your bed,

and this too often is a matter of luck.

If the sp. rt'n is too matured before being dried

in .o the liricks, in which it is commonly sold, it will

simply burst up into two or three mushrooms in-

stead of spreading throughout the bed.

If it is too immature, unless the bed is exactly
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rij^'lii t"f>r it. it is lialile lo die aiv! not spread at all.

Tlu' ti'ini)t.Taturc of the \>v<U. too, niusl he care-

fully watc'lK'd at all times.

ft is, therefore, easy to see the forre of Captain
Mcllvaine's remarks above (|uoit-d.

He s.ays, his season is from ()(i((l)fr till May.
Durin;,' the summer nu^nths he tii^ls it not worth
^vhile, on account of the ra\-a.L;es of the worms which
infest them, ff.dlowinj^' the ;ip]iear;in( e of ;i lly which
he ;'alls tlu' Miishrooiii I'ly, I hat lays its e.i^^'^ in

till' ]ic;]^. the worms from which work iheir way iij)

the stems into the mushrooms e\ en in tlie liution

sta^'e.

Of the wild mushrooms, many \-arieties are
sj)ecially suhjett to worms, other \arieties ajipi'.ar

specially immune.
'{"he mushroom itself is the fruit of tlie pLmt.
The ])lant itself or "Mycelium." commonly. Init

erroneously called "'{"lie Si)awn. "
is in the j^'round

and when conditions are favouraMe develojies

tiny knot or button. This button becomes t

eentre of intense cellular activity ;md throws up
the mushroom, as its fruit, often in a few hours.

That is why, very often, ""the Early Hird j^'ets the
Mushrof)m."
There is no stated time recjuired to develop the

mushroom. Sometimes they come up with as-

tonishing' ra])idity, sometimes takinj.,' lon,!L,'er. dei)end-
ing on how favourcd)le are the conditions. These
conilitions depend on the state of the ijround, the
weather aiid so on.

In conclusion. 1 mij^iit adil a word to two as to

the economic value of fun}.;i as a fo<jd. tons of which.
as I have already stated, '^^o annually to waste in

our woods and fields.

Since the war, (jcrmany has been investi.L'atini':

this value in common with all sources of pcssible

fooil sujiply, with the result that, mushrooms ha\e
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I)ft'n found to contain twice as much nourishment
as is contained in fresh vegetables, and ahnost
half as much as compared with lean meat. As
a food, therefore, it appears to come in about half

way between meat and ve^'etables. Curiously
enouj^h it yields s nutriment very readily to water
and a broth made from a j,'iven weight of mush-
rofims contains twice as much nourishment as a
broth made from the same wei^dit of meat.
The (k-rmans are now reported to be obtaininj^

a fundus food to the total of some lO.S million kilos

a year as a brewery bye-product, by a recent
process from the breweries of dermany and Austria.
an<l besides, are erecting.,' larj,'e factories near Berlin
to manufacture the jjroduct direct.

Accf)rdin<; to the Im])erial Ferment Institute of

Berlin, it is claimed U t one pound f)f this pro-
duct contains ;is much nourishment as three and
one-third i)ounds of medium fat beef.

I have recently received a sami)le of this food
advertised under the trade name oi "Protcial"
fr(jmacomi)any in Batavia.New York. now making it.

The botanical name of this funji;us is Tonila
( Funj^i Saccharomyces). and if the claims tTiade for

it are subst.antial. our breweries should be interested,

in that a valuable food product can be saved to
them which, at the ])resent time, is simply l)eing

poured into the sewers.

Reft roiirs:

'()ne Thousand American Fun^i," by (Tiarles

Mcllvaine, (the latest ;>nd standard work and
authority).

"The Mushroom Book." by Xina L. Marshall.
"Our Edible Fun^'i." by Hamilton (libson.

If tlie iiej^inner wishes to pursue the study further
I would recommend the ijurchase of Captain
Mdlvaine's work. I hope the Chart that I have
prepared will help him find what he is seeking' in it.
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ADDENDA
I feel almost tempted to say in view of the

amount ot "Mushroom" food K^'n^ ^" waste and

in these days of food conservation that I don't

care what mushrooms or toadstools you may find

that you have a mind to try i)rovided just one thinj^

-that you uill learn cniiufili about the Amanita to

Iran- tlum iilonc. Xow the records show that often

the j)erson who j^ets killed hy eating mush-
rooms is one who knows only the conmion field

mushroom, the one with the pink i^Wh. as it is >;en-

errdly described by this i)ers(in; and the reason fo«-

this is as follows:

In its button staj^es the Amanita Ph;illoides the

very worst of the Amanitas, resembles very clf)sely

the Field Mushroom. This person not having taken

the trouble to actpiaint himself with the Amanitas
is easily deceived and the harm is done. I wonder,

further, if .any authentic case is on record of a death

from mushroom poisoninj; of a person who is fully

at-cpiainted with this mushroom and has exercised

reasonal)le care.

I have a lil)rary of standard works on mushrooms
all of which I have read carefully and can find none
such rej)orted, and yet how many of us have been

taujj;ht the Amanita -very few. Xow suppose

a ])erswri after having;; only read these notes were to

j,'o it blind, always excepting' the Amanitas, what
would be the probable result ?

In the first i)lace, he would soon fmd, if he were

fond of mushrooms, what he had missed in the way
of delectalile feasts. Just as many people think the

flavour of wild strawberries is better than the cul-

tivated, so will it be found with many varieties of

wild mushrooms.
In the second place, he would find out that no

reliance whatever could be placed on the appearance

of the mushroom or toadstool as a guide to their
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edililc (jualilies. and like ajjplcs f)ften the worst

lookiti'^ had the best flavour and the finest ajjpearinj^

ones, |)erhai)S, an unpleasant flavour or no flavour

at all.

In the third ])l;K'e. he would find ditTerenc-es cjf

opinion to arise between himself and others as to

whieh variety were the best, just a^ain as in apples;

his wife. perhai)S, liking the Cojjrinus Mieaeeus
best, while he would swear by the Hypoltjnia as

unt(nuhed in flavour and delieacy.

In tlu' fourth iilacw he nii^ht if he did not ])ro-

ceed with reasonable caution in testing wholesale

(|uantities of unknown soeeies. make himself sick

with disasterous eonse()uenees to his feast, or j^'ivc

himself an attack of indi^'estion by eatinjj indigest-

ible varieties, many of whieh and even amongst our

best, such as the Morels, need a full hours' stewing
before they are fit to eat.

In the fifth place, he would jirobably find himself

no worse otT in health at the end of it all.

And, in the sixth place, he would l)e astonished to

find out how much free and delectable food was
allowed to <jo to waste.

Now this i)erson in i)ractise would not j,'(j very

far before he got himself a standard work such as

Chas. Mcllvaines' "One Thousand American
Fungi," ami then he would be safe unless he chose

deliberately to disregard it.

I know experienced Mushroom hunters in this

city who consider Mcllvaine errs on the side of

caution- of course he does, but that is a later stage

in the game altogether.

I know f)ne or two peo])le who will make them-
selves sick one of these days. It will be a case of

"it is to laugh, '" unless I am mistaken.

To those of you who are writing me from the

country, I would say buy a Mcllvaine from the

\Vm. Tyrrell Co.. and you will soon safely have all
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you want to cat and j^ive away. This book costs

S6.()(), so if you find you cannot alTord it. form a

little club or local branch of our society and sub-

scribe amonj^st yourselves for it.

Write me and I will help you.

Those who live in the city I can only say— join

our society. It's only SI.00 to cover costs of notices,

etc., and help alonjj the ^ood cause of more fooil.

FOOLISH CRITICISM

In all attempts to popularize the use of mushrooms
as a staj)le food one meets with much ignorant

criticism, for the most part by wcll-meaninj^ people
who have heard some one say something or other,

or have ^ot ideas of one kind or another in their

heads, often based on the flimsiest kind of inform-

ation or misinformation or even on "f)ld W(^man's
trdcs." I know of no subject where this sort of

thinji is more rife and it is well to have answers to

^ive to most of it.

Commcrci.'dly. of course, no one can pretend that

mushnjoms at <>0 cents a pound are anythinjj more
than a luxury and a delicacy for the rich. Hut wc
speak of the tons of wild mushrooms of all kinds
}^'oin},' to waste, for the w.-int of a little knowlc<l>,'e,

for rich and ])Oor alike, and free for the j^'atherin^.

When someone speaks of their food values- ask

them to what particular kind of mushroom they are

speakinj,'. If they say they are speaking' j^enerally,

rei)ly that the (luestion is too vaj^ue, that the dif-

ferent k'nds of mushrooms vary like the ditTerent

kinds ct other vegetal>les or plants. The food

contents of beets dilTer from those of carrots and
carrots from tomatoes or cabbaj^e and so on, but
that speak'nsj as _s;enera!!y as it is possible, the best

authorities ])lace their food value at twice that of

fresh ve^^etables, weij^ht for weight.
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It it is a question of llu-ir 'li>ic'Slil)ilily, ask whether
mushrooms have ever (Hsa;,'ree<l with them per-

sonally/ If so. what kind was it? How much was
eaten of it? How was it rooked? What else was
eaten with it? Tliis (juestion is always of interest,

hut to j^et at a true solution all the surroundinjj
faets must he known and then because one kind may
have disa^^reed with one person it does not prove
other kinds will, f)r that it will disa^'ree with others.

And so oti for other kinds that have been tested

and classed as edible, as vej^etables themselves must
have been at one time <jr another.

There is no doubt of one fact and th;it is that once
anyone j^cls to know a few kinds he usually becomes
a confirmed Mycolo<.MSt and eats and enjoys them,
and praises them, perhaps, somewhat extrava^'anlly,

if you like, to his frien<ls.



II

I'ART II

CHART for the identifcation of the gilled Mush-
rooms known as the AGARICEiE with notes

on their edible qualities

DIRECTIONS FOR USING CHART
First take a spore print hy laying the mushroom

j.mI1s downward on a piece of paper printed in lilaek
and white. The lar^e l^lack figures on some ealen-
dars, if eut with the white about them, are con-
venient as trial sheets for spore i)rintin),'. Lay the
specimens partly on the white, partly on the hlack.
If the si)ores are lij^dit coloured they show better on
the bl.ick; if coloured, letter on the white.
A coloured puni resemblinj,' ;i phot(jj.^raph of the

{/ills will ensue in an interval of time varying from
an hour to se\eral hours according' to the rijjcness
of the mushroom, due to the sj)ores falling' from the
K'ills.

("lill colour is not necessarily a j.juide tf) spore
colour, and is often misleading,', for example some
Hrown-j^'illed Mushrooms ])roduce white spores, etc.

A more perfect jjrint tan l)e obtained by coverin}^
the mushroom with a j.dass tumbler to avoid air
currents .-itTectiniL,' the deposit of the spores.

In the field the spore colour can usually be de-
tected l)y larefully examining' the under part of
the mushroom itself, or whatever lies beneath it.

If any doubt exists, however, a proper spore print
should be made as above directed.

Next note carefully the colour of the spores.
Thcv are divided into five classes:

1. White.

2. Rosy or salmon-coloured.
.^. Ve!lowi:;h brown or rusty-brown.
4. Da.k brown or purjilish-brown.

5. Black or olive-black without purplish tint.
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BOTANICAL NAMES OF THE SPORE
COLOURS

1. Lctuo-Sporc or the Whilf-si)ori'(l serits:

Sonu- are crcainish.

Contains many fiiihlc species hut also the (lea<lly

Amanita (ienus whieh has both white gills and
s])()res.

2. Rodo-spore or I'ink. Rosy. Saltnon series:

Thon^'h Kuro])ean writers. j,'enerally. eondemn
the rosy-spored series as inedible, a few of our
best Anu-riirin edibles are found in it. Xot-
alily. IMuteus Ct-roinus. but also the Entoloma
C.enus are in this series which contains sus-

I)i' ious or e\ en rejjutedly poisonous s])ccies.

3. Ochro spore or \'cllowish Brown Rusty Hrf)wn:

Many edible species of good <|uality in this

series. Xone so far known to lie poisonous
(Mcllvaine).

4. Porphro spore or Dark or Hlackish Brown or

Brcnvnish Purple:

Many of our best edibles are to be found in this

series. MelKriiiie says he knows of none
noxitjus.

5. Melano s])ore. Black or OlivedilacI:. Absence of

brown or purple shades <listinguish it from the
Porphro sj)ores.

All of ilelicate body ami many add >;enerously to

table luxuries. (Some said to be intoxicatint'

and sedative in the Paneolus Cicnus.)-

Xexl note the structure of the mushroom bv
noting the folloving characteristics;

1. The \'olva - or c-up (if any) at the base of the
stem takmg care to distmguish between it and a

mere bidb.

2. The Annulus— or ring fif any) around the stem.



V 'llif Laiiull.f or y,\\h, till- form .'itid llu' way
they arc attadicl to the stfin or oilu-ruisi',

4. rin- Strni its stnictiirc an<l the way it is
attai lied to tlic I'ilnis (r»,- ( api.
Noi i

.
It is hi-ttrr to cut tin- iniislirooin in half

l«)nj^itu<linally tf» ascertain these jx.ints.
On tliesc i.rin.iples the (W'nera or kind of niiish-

rooin nn-hr inv. stij^-atioti is lixe.l, an.l a glance at the
<harl will more often than not ti'II yon instantly,
with a little practise, wliat it is.

"

X.H. A^'ain it is to he rememhered that the i olonr
of the .uills is not always an indication of the
eoloiir of t he s|)ores.

m
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WHITE-SPORED SERIES
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11 nil \'iil\ a
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iinishn>'>ms anvl must
hi I anfulK ihsi inuuish-
t\l triifJi a tmrc hulK.us
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Miial- in«
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atv! y
I up

CiKNF.KA

Amunilu I'arinUs ,.| \,,k.i ,,f,j.n ,,„
t p.| lap si.mf \uri.us n..|

A m> isi (« .i\<iiiiius anil ilanmrnus Vicnus
I' Is ilaimiil thai all ilialhs Ir. .ni mu>h-
T'l'in p<.iv nin« hasc Kin trairj t.. n.
I hire .tn- si.mf 27 varitiics Smt- an- sure
•liaih. nini- hinhK ilanKir.'Us c r suspiin.us
nine are Kiven as eilihle

I his ( unus sh( uUI K- iJeniiluJ as s.«,n
as [s.,ssihle anj left se\erel\ al..ne I . ,r-
tunaielv. it isea^ils ret..«nireil hs lhc( up.
the \eil. aiul the (HrsisieniK *hiie iniAet-
turniny ilarl-

I i,r vel!..\kish uhile Kills |(
IS the nii.st perfettl\ ile\el..(xJ <.| al! the
t.enera it ( .iIU\1 I unm iK.taniiallv
speakinK). as a utame al the ihart will
sh> iw

I he A F'halli iilis \ariet\ .r 'Deaths'
< up IS the must p<.isi.nous ami unl.T-
tunaielv. very tumm.m in our mikhIs lis
mere presente m a hasketlul (.( k,«,iJ
mushn-.nis \iil| tc.ntaminaic the rest
farr\in« it in ilamp han.ls has heen
l>n. .Mn t.. mal-e people i|| A p,,-^^ ,hi. sire
il a ilime h.is been knoNin in lause ilealh
\khen eaten (iH.kinK il"es n. i alter its
dannenais qualities It its huticn stjme
[Hf..re ilevelMpmeni, it has Ken mistaken
hr KiHH.1 mushr.H.ms with f.iial results

A Musearia is another very p«iis..n. ajs
\ariel\ eonimon in our uihuIs. si.ialieil
from the fait that it makes a H"<k\ tlv
P<'ison It IS e\en more easiH reeonnireJ
onte seen, than the A Phalloules. the Cap
IS reiKlish to li^ht ..ranke toiour ami
lovereil vnth particles of the \o|yu vkhich
ilo not >yash oft with the ram as m the cas
yery .,lten. ..I the A PhalLnJes

f':ar Alexis, m Russia, iml Count ilc
\eiihi. in \V.i>» nKion, are saiJ to haye
liicil tnrouuh eatmK this mushn-im and
one of Neros pleasantries is ^aiJ to h.iyeKen the myinu of feasts at wlmh the \
I'halloiJes vias ser\eJ

I here IS Ilo Mun of ta-te <,r smell hv
which this l.enus tan he known, they arc
K.ih ralatahle anil aqr.eahle. hut some
yarielH-s contain a tasiijc's Jiailli \ei»e-
tahle alkaloiil n.t ilc.iro\eil by ciH.kin«
>knrsc than the yenom ,,t a rait Icsnal-

e

surely a lerrihle (kc. lurkinK in our \hk«.1s.

S,me yarieties, mtahlv the A I'halloiJes
;•,

,

'' •-
• lire:; a -r.vcr

s|N,on I he only tesf is the recoynit i, .n
of t..eir botanical features aK>\e Jeserif^eil

I labiiat— W(K«.ls, eJues of wkkIs. ami
open places where w.inis ha\e once been.
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WHITE SPORED SERIES Continued
\\ ittviut Aiinulus AmunitopHiN !<iM-ni[il:nK Am

li'itii the litnk ( ipsis — rcscml
Hariiilis^. (.tlihir ( icrius. hut t(«icl

riscnil'linu Anuitiiia I he aHscncc
\ fil ul"nc ili-l innui-hiiiL; ihcm An A
il:i tiuuht l.iM. Its \cil hv Its hciriK
or w.ishcvl off ,ifiJ nil.taken for it

I lul^itat much tl-.c same as Ainani

iiiiia.

hriK

..scK-

f the
man-
I' rn

la.

With \-.,lva

Lcpiota- I nc Annulus dun mi.%c-
.il !. 'II ihi.stifii ( ap Usual! V
scal\

Nliist \aMctirs(.| I his C'linus arc cx-
ccllcni. ( arc -'ii uli.1 l^c tatiii ti> set
there is ni> trace I a \ nK ;) ;it t he I'asc
I'l the stem as distim-'uished frnni a
mere hulh(.us stem i he alsence I'f

\ I l\a cJisi irii;uish( s it ( ri ni Amanita
'See \..tc _'!

Armillariu—
\ larmless— eclihlc

i aste .iisanrecable tc most per-
' lis in main \aiielies, » hicti it Joes
Hot li'-c in C'u.kin^

Neither
Annulus
ur
\'()l\ a

.Stem
Hssh\

Ciitocype - M a n y
K'xkI— -Sonie sai-ieiies
iinvk h()lc^<lmc

(Mlls clccur-

rcnt. that is

RnnvintJ cluwn
the stem

Stem with Omphulia—Small and
("art ilauin- lacking in sulstanee
ous riiicl S)me ha\e a \mhh.Iv

taste, some (siiisonnus
— about 40 .-Xmerican
varieties

I

Stem witfi; Collybia— \o poison-
a (artilan-, i us species reported.
inous rind Many arc strons in

i
odour.

Clills .\dnatc.
tliat is attac li-

ed til stem.

Stem
I

RusKulu—plant riKid
lieshv Cap

!
and brittle All excel-

olien blight I lent (except theKussu-
ciijoured la timet lea when eaten

raw), olten pepperv in

taste which is loM in
i ciHikinK

Calls Waxy

—

Hygro-
phoruR—none known
to be poisonous.
l^Hi I'iity varvips
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WHITE SPORED SERIES—Continued

Volva
None

Annulus
None

("iills Sinu;i'c,

thnt i-i niitch-

cJ at tlic

stem

Stem *nh
a{ ^artilaum-
I'us rinJ
( ap inini-
b r a n II u ".

-•triatc. that
i^ SMth radi
aimu lines
runnmi; to
the inarmti

Iricholomu — N.mc
iMillini siiiiie atricl
anJ unpleasant . hut
one kncwn tn he
poisiinc'iis

Mytcna — l'ri>hahly
all tl (• sixtv varieties
are eJihIe. ttii^stK t<H)

small til I

Some are
i>ther

liter

ith.

Calls in fiirm
i)f shallow fdljs
anil ilei-urrenl

like luruij veins
with (ihtust elites

CanthurclluK -

.S(xi. Ks I e w
hut L Ik lice ( )ne
sptiies (inU. ('..

Aurantiaeus. at
all under sus-
picion Mell-
\ ainc sa\ s he has
never liunil it

harmliil

C alls simple
( ap (irm anj dry.

DistinKuisheJ I rum all
other Cienera hv nut heins
putrescent, but hv Jrvinu
jp «. Ith lack ol moisture, rc-
\ ivuiK anJ assutiiini; the
oritiina! form \Mth the ,iJ-

vent of rain
w inter use.

l)r\s vkell (or

Gills simple
I'lant leathery

Muranmiux

—

\1an\ edible species;
two rep<irted poivm-
ous. hut Mcllvaine
says he has not found
them '.I

M Or cai. es. or
lairv Kinn M ush-

room or • Sc, itch
lionnets the French
M(K)Neron are ex-

cellent.

Panu8

—

Some edthlc. some
very astringent . a
taste will tell the as-
tringent varieties
I lahital—trunks of
t rce s
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Annulu^

PINK-SPORED SERIES

Voharia —
NitllL Ll-lll

piciou.s.
ic—<.nt x.irnf.

Nil AiuvjIu'-

or

No \'<.l\.i

r.ilK free
friim stem

PlutfUU^Scvtral .1 the (.cnus art-
cilihic

P dTvinus 1^ t,ni- ol ,,ur earliest
pcrMMinl. pk-nti(ul iltliiK usspiiuv'
DiMinnuivh In.m lutdli.ma bv as
tree Kills. '

\

t 'ills All Male
or sinualf
(curvetl MP
\vavci.l)

Entoloma— ( aut K n
I )anm.rMUs— nianv l-nc.wn t<i he

pi.iscniius Separate fn.m other
roscv-sp. ,reJ Cieriera hv its s,nuate
^;|ll^

C.llls

ileeurieni

Stem
lleshv

Stem with
( artilaiiini lus

rinil

Clitopilus -

Aurees w ith ( Jito-
type in the white-
>|'xircd series. Smiie
of the hest eelibie
I injs are within tins
(lenus \ few ;ire

unpleasant raw. none
|"K<!sonous

Eccilia—
(^lalities not Kivfn.

Ciillsat (n-st adnexci.1 or asl-
nate hut reaJiK separating

CiMs free or Jclf'.veti and
not deeurrent

Leptonia— raie
(Juajities not m\en.

Nolanea—
(,'ualities not K'^en.
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RUSTY-SPORED SERIES

Annulus
II. .t

cchvubN

Aiuiulus

(ilaitit-nlcu'.
I

app.-ircni m
SptCIItlt (!-

Pholiota \|c|!\.iinc s;,., ,

'K-- .iikI pliriiilulnisv in.ik
hI'Ic I... ^I (unm I ha\i
iraisc |,,r mt in- ( .eriu'-

Siiphtr-.M n -as ' N, .,u i,,!-i
a- iJihlf

I licir l.itt

.

I' I hirn \ al'i-

rvthmL; hut

LI TllII-.l Txil J

aitnali.
a^i I,

I "Min

Acctahiilaria

[i'llhpiius

lnfic\ bt

f Ichel. .(ra

flamn.ula

Paxilluv

frcpiv.lf.tu>.

N'aucoria

("lulcra

Plutci.lus

Tuharia

' CortinariuH — \,,|
I ti.nl( unJcd ttitti am . n tu r
i.n aticunt , ,| the chviit-y
Mil stn-ichiil fn.ni vii,„ ,,,

pil<.-Us--l<K.l.<'il f,.i ,,nl\ ,r,

M'Uim vpcLIIIK Ilv

ScM-ral Np.ciiv l^lI[lr anj
(.thtruisc uiiplca'.itii \, t

nc has hiiti atcu^-iJ , f

nartii

Spfiii-R unimportant

Manv i\lili|c spi-Qt^
N. ne 1-n. .vm i,, Ih- pots, .n, .u^Manv uncJihIc ..r unpleasant



BROWN-SPORED SERIES

,,, ..,.„,, ' -^ ' '"UM- M '-. ur,.l .in,

• t->ivt

Ml lit-

l-iir-.i,' ihi-

riai-hiixim

\..n,

I
(.1!!. Strophari.i

pii'son. •u-

Xnnulu- I'M-
Mill. ;|M.„1,J MvpoloMKl
I" 111. I! mil .1

pill u^ I \,.i na
^PCCIIlU'tl-. Tl.

^iii t\..ilktii WM
\.!i:il -.i'. -, .ilTl. I.!- t ''.

Ix-l S% lUl -iini, .

AllMulu- IM

citnvpnu u^
\\ .1111 irii'

liiiN li\(. F'ilo.sai-e IViinip. .rmnt
I 'il li . qu.ilii u - un-

1
1- r.i .\\ n

< iilK Ji. I)i-i-nnia <,v:,U .inj ui
imp. 'It, mi

(iills aJ ['silocyhi- ,S,rr,c i;.«,J.
'''"i-' ^ 'MU p, I. r.

Psalhia .'-in.ili anj un-
Hiip, iti.ini

;]i -.



BLACK-SPORED SERIES

< 'ilN Jflii(i'i"^'.i'nt.

in' ' llii I \^hu h uill
-tain tlu (ltl«rtv |-',,(.l

Oiprinuti . -t 1,4 , „ui.lu.. m
M. \.irK!u- ..rr ixcill.nl :invl nuK h

(III thc-ir \ .irii't H s

I l.il-il:it \ir-. i.,.irni,,n .,11 i hr. UL-h tl ,
-Nnitrir,,,, l.iunsiinj K ,i,!i\ ,irJ- ,.P.I mhur.iunJ ucncr.ilK (-.r.^win,; ,„ t|„M.rv
iin.l p.ppirm up ;iki hr. .v^nus iIm, ,ii:fi if,,

lfH\ will n..t U.p I,,,,-; ,md ^f„ i,lj |-,-

<',iii-n a- '....n as p,,vsil-|,

I lu Jiluiufscruc I-. n^.t .lijc P. i!tc.i\
rut i.i Itu riixriifin ..| thi-^)v,ris

-i<>K^.cnt ..nJ v.TN .V I Ji^U .,„Jl..,r,„l.s.
i-urrciit

(.ill- ;i.,i

tut rciu

< .ip sfriatt
w'th P.uuh
rifxl.

f '.ip tl. .|

lli-h\.

pKath.\rilla
Sill. ill anj uium

P'TI.llM I.Jll^li-

l':it)a<<liis

N lilt hav I- 111! , \ H .,,.

inn [>rpi.llnv .Si IT I

(...lal ivc

\1.mani
.i'"..nKv IK.

[ cni-.ta utxkr i he n inn- |.ip„ ,.,

H''l>'>al p.,..„rf. mcavl... - s -nctinic^ „i ^....J.

In ..rJc, „. h. .,u„c .urc . ,f „. and all ,,th., lKp,,l,,mav pav n,

,
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'I'll. Illl 1

H. (!tu ti in iIk iI H.I.

I t.ip

'>'' wn (
.
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u-i.l.

I . .Ill hun.

I

i-t

n ! \v 11
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'I' If' lI„K..
tl ll.lii\ 111 ||,

It (III

Il Mil l!.iiit;mi;v|.,\vn I

iMU-hi..in .1- ih
" -I m.iiui ir.,,,1 \»(,ii.h I !

IHciinin- Kit ,,|Jir tli

\t thi

'II I ini'pli l-r

II n\ mi Mill

111
I '•r. whith

;ill- ch
muc- till

\v II .inj 1

1

V' .11 m.i\ I'

'Mil.; t(,

!l:4. -IlM,

life 1

1

.1'PI'" iuliiui.1'1
' ^I'l i mil iiv

I (

'i-"..'(r .i'kI \ii\

.", '"'•, IJ'i'iK have- nitl-
Wit ihc mlU ihdnm I., il J„.'l

11- i.ip- ..liiti -phi miLsctiionv

I'l'i^i^ uimIm. J..M.T.,M..-.nc,.rcfulK n.
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